HVS Student Athlete P&F Facility Agreement

Student-athletes, who participate in a sanctioned HVS sport/activity through the Athletic
Department, will now be able to access Pools & Fitness Centers. This access is for high school
athletes who have claimed either LHS or MHS their home school and agreed to the pay to
participate waivers. Details below:
1. Individual access is good for one year and can be renewed each July 1 as long as the
student will be an HVS student the following school year.
2. Individuals will have full access to the fitness center and the pools during our normal
business hours as long as they swipe their scan card.
3. Students will be issued a colored swipe card (red for MHS athletes, blue for LHS athletes,
and select home school color for United athletes) at the P&F front desk.
a. Students must pick up their scan tag at the P&F front desk once a completed
Pools & Fitness Waiver is on file. You can submit your Pools & Fitness Waiver
when you complete the Online Sports Registration process in the fall. If you are
not participating in a fall sport, you will need to visit the Pools and Fitness office
and complete a Waiver at the start of the school year. The student-athlete will
also get their picture taken at that time to be added to their registration profile.
b. Students must swipe their card any time they are entering the fitness center
and/or pool area to validate their Facility Agreement and track for athletic dept
usage.
i. The only exception is if the athlete is working directly with a coach during
the designated athlete time after school between 2-4 p.m. If the student
is there working on their own, they must swipe to be allowed in.
4. Student athletes must follow the facility rules and if they don’t, they may be asked to
leave and may lose their access.
5. Replacement Cards will cost $20
6. Introductory Year Offer for Student Athlete Family Members: (valid 6/2016 – 5/2017)
a. Student Athlete Family Members may purchase any new annual membership
(individual, 2 person or full family) and receive a 15% discount your first year
when signing up through our Apollo center.

Questions? Contact us at 248-676-8390

